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The impact o1'exposure 1o sullurous air pollutants cln the plant is paradclxical (Chapter I).
On the one hand biomass production of susceptible species may be reduced upon prolonged
exposure on thc other hand HzS may be beneÍlcial and can be uti l ized as sulfur source Íbr
plant growth, especially wlren the sulÍur supply to the roots is l imited. ln this study the
interaction between atmosphcric (via the shoot) and pedospheric sullur nutrit ion (via the
roots) in plants was investigated in more detail. Atmospheric H2S was used as a tool in
order to get more insight into the regulation of sulttte uptake by the roots and the signals
invcrlvcd. Thc used plant spcc,ies in this study was Eras.rica oleraceu (curly kale). Members
of the Brassicaceae originatc l iom saline, sulÍur-enriched environments and are
characterized by their high sulfur demand fbr growth.
In Chapter 2 the impact of H2S on sulÍate uptake by the roots was studied in curly kale.
When plants were exposecl to 0.2 pl l- '  H:S. a level suÍïicient to meet the sulfur need oí
plants for growth. the sulfate uptake was maximally decreased by 50 7o atier 3 days of
exposure. Higher levels up to 0.8 pl I '  H2S did not further affèct the sulÍate uptake.
Eventhough H2S exposure resulted in elevated thiol levels (glutathione and cysteine) and
hardly afÍbcted the levels of sulfate in the shoot, exposure did not result in changes in the
levels of thiols and sulÍ'ate in the roots. Nitrate uptake was no( aflected upon exposure to
0.2-0.8 gl l-r H2S. IÍ 'plants were grown under sulfate-deprivecl conclit ions, this resulted in
sulfur deficiency and biomass production of these plants was decreased, nitrate uptake was
dccreascd and the content of sulfate and of thiols was very low in bclth shoot and roots.
Afïer transfèr of the sulÍate-deprived plants to a sultate-containing scllution the sullate
uptake was 2-Íbld higher compared to the plants the were grown in the presence of sulÍàte
continuously. When sulÍate-deprived plants were exposed to 0.25 prl l 'r H2S, plant biornass
production was comp.irable to the plants that were grown in the presence ol- sulfàte, but the
sullàte uptake nreasured after transfer to a sulfate-containing solution renrained high. Also
here, H2S exposure resulted in an increase in the thiol content of both shoot and roots, whereas
the content of sulÍàtc remained low. From these results it could be concluded that there was
a direct interaction betrveen the uptake and metabolism of sulÍate uptake by the roots and
the uptake and rnetabolism of gaseous H2S by the shoot. However, the signiÍicance of thiols
as signal in the regulation of sulÍate uptake appeared to be l imited.
In Chapter 3 the impact of exposure to H2S on sulÍur metabolism was investigated in
two varieties ctf Brassit:a olereceu, viz. curly kale and Chinese cabbage. Measurements on
difï 'crent sullur containing metabolites and the total sulÍ 'ur content showed that there was a
large diÍÍcrence in the sulfur need between the two variel. ies. The sulÍ 'ate uptake appeared to
be in agreement with the sulÍ 'ur need and was lower in Chinesc cabbage contpared to curly
kalc. Upon H2S exposure the sulÍàte uptake was decreased to the same extent in both
varieties, despite the lower need Íbr sulÍ 'ur in Chinese cabbage, whcreas the total sulfur





metabolism ol'sulfate by the ror-rts and the uptake and nretabolism of gaseous H2S by the
shoot is nicely adjusted. The glucosinolate content of curly kale plants remained unaÍ'fected
upon H2S exposure and appeared to play a l imited role as a sink for a surplus of reduced
sul  ur .
In Chapter 4 the negative inrpact of exposure to highcl concent.rations o1'H2S on growth
was compared u'ith the irnpact of H;S exposure on nilrate reductase activity and other
NADH oxidizing enzymes. Crowth of curly kale was only negatively affècted upon
exposure to concentÍations oÍ 0.6 prl II HlS and higher. The r.lecrease in growht appeared
not to be directly related to a dcorease of the NADH-oxidation capacity and the activity oÍ'
nitrate reductase.
In Chapter 5 the interaction of H2S on the activity of enzynres involved in sult 'atc'
reduction and incorporation of sulfide in cysteine was described. Upon exposul'e to H2S
levels ranging fronr 0.2-0.ti pl I I. the activit ies ol 'ATP-sulfurylase, serine acetyltransferase
and O-acetylserine(thiol)lyase in both shoot and roots were not afÍècted. However, rhe
activity of adenosine 5'-phosphosulfate r ductase (APS-reductase) was already substantial
irf ier 24 h of exposure to à 0.2 pl I I H,S (nraximal of 807o). There appeared to be no direct
relation between the thicll content and the activity of enzymes involved in sulÍhte reduction.
In Chapter 6 the impact of H2S on the sulfate uptake and sullate transport was lurther
studied. There appealed to be no difl 'erence in the decrease of sulÍatc uptake upon H2s
exposure in a dark or l ight period. H2S exposure did not aÍfect the transpoÍt of sulf 'ate l ionr
the roots to the shclot. Br>th sulÍate transport o the xylem an<I net sulfate uptake were
rcduced to the sanre extent after exposure to 0.4 pl I- 'H:S. To investigate whether H2S
taken up hy the shoot is directly incorporated into organic sulfur compounds, curly kale
was exposed to 0.4 pl l-r H)S and grown on a nutrient solution containing 35S-sulÍate. The
specific radioactivity of the labeled sulfur of the insoluble Íraction (mainly proteins) of the
shoot and roots was decreascd more than the specific radioactivity oÍ'the labeled sulfur of
the soluble Íiaction (rnainly sultàte). This dernonstrafed that thc' nrajor proportion of the
metabolized atmospheric H2S was incorporated into proteins. The incorporation ol' r5S-
sullur was similar in the shoot and roots, which suggested that the roots of curly kale were
dependent on the shoot fbr their organic sulÍïr supply.
In Chapter 7 the impact of H2S on the expression of sulfate transporter proteins was
studied to get more insight in regulation of sulÍate uptake. When curly kale was grown at an
ample supply of sulfate in the nutrient solution. solely mRNA that hybridized with BST2
from Brassica napus was expressed in roots. The DNA sequence of this sulfate transporter
protein (BolSTl), which was isolated Íiom curly kale, showed a high homology with the
sulÍ'ate transporter BST2 isolated from Brassica nupus and belonged to the group of the
root-type sulÍ'ate transporters. In sulÍate-deprived plant there was a strong increase in the
levels of mRNA that hybridized with both BSTI and BST2 Íionr Brassica napus. The level
of mRNA that hybridized with BST2 was not substantially aÍfected after exposure of plants
to 0.2 prl l'' HrS. When plants were growing in the absence of sulfate and were
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sintultaneously exposcd to H2S. this hardlv afÍected the levels of mRNA that hybridized
with BSTI ancl BST2. Apparently thcrc was no dircct relation between the inrpact <lf H2S
on the sullatc uptake and the explession oÍ the sulfate transportcr proteins. From this it
could be concluded that the dccrcased sulÍ 'atte uptake by the roots in H2S exposed plants is
not  l ike ly  to occur  on the t ranscr ipt ional  level .
In  sumnrary ' i t  can be concluded (Chapter  8)  that  there is  a s t rong interact ion betwecn
atmosphclic or pedospheric sulÍur nutrit ion in plants. Curly kale is able to use H2S taken up
by the shoots as a sulÍur source fbr growth. H2S is incorporated into cysteine and
subscquently into other organic sulÍïr containing compounds. When H2S is used as a sulfur
source lor 
-srowth. sulfate uptake by the roots is decreascd and Í'ecdback inhibit ion of the
sulÍatc reduction at thc site of APS-reductase activity is occuring. The signals involved in
regulation oÍ'sulfate uptake and nretabolisation by the plant need to be Íurther investigated.
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